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AS REGULAR AS the tides, wave a fte r wave of books on
the rise of postwar Japan and its role as a world culture
flow s out of the Japanese publishing houses and washes
through the co un try's bookstores. Never before has the
Japanese in te llig e n tsia been so anxious to assert its e lf in
comparison w ith the West on everything from economics,
business, p o litic s , and social movements to technology,
science, lite ra tu re , philosophy, and re lig io n . Along w ith this
has come a steady stream o f m aterial prom oting awareness
o f the uniqueness o f the Japanese character, which the
public seems to soak up as fast as it can come out.
Oddly enough, Japanese C h ris tia n ity would appear to
be an exception. In spite of the fa c t tha t in s titu tio n a lly
the C hristian Churches in Japanese society, a longstanding
symbol of the encounter w ith the West, have experienced
rem arkable developments of th e ir own over the past gener
ation and are themselves facing the challenge of defining
th e ir in terna tio na l id e n tity , there has been a conspicuous
lack o f book-length attem pts to chronicle the progress of
events. Indeed, to my knowledge there has been nothing at
a ll in this line to come out over the last ten years, e ithe r
in Japanese or in English. James P hillips, a veteran Church
w orker of some seventeen years in Japan and a professor
o f Church history, has stepped into this vacuum boldly and
impressively w ith his recent work, From the rising of the
sun. No one interested in the contemporary history o f
Japanese C h ris tia n ity can fa il to appreciate the importance
o f his wide-reaching and well-docum ented research and the
range of issues it raises fo r the future.
The stru cture of the book is simple and e ffic ie n t. P h il
lips describes in an opening chapter what he sees as the
three major periods of postwar Japan: the time of occupa
tion (1945-1952), the time o f rapid economic growth (1952Japanese
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1968), and the time of challenge and reappraisal ( 1 9 6 8 - ) .
He singles out 1968 as a watershed because of the outbreak
of student unrest which a ffe cted the C hristian Churches
deeply, given th e ir considerable involvem ent in higher
education, and forced them into a serious re fle c tio n on
th e ir work in Japanese society. While other segments of
society quickly recovered from th a t shock only to be faced
w ith new crises in the economic and p o litic a l arenas, the
Churches, he argues, experienced a p olarizatio n and uphea
val th a t they have yet fu lly to recover from.
P hillips then uses th a t trip a rtite grid to examine
various aspects of the C hristian presence in Japan in
separate chapters: p o litics, education, social work, the out
reach of the Churches, foreign missionaries ，
ecum enicity,
b ib lic a l studies, and theology. One a fte r the other each of
these aspects is made to deliver of its developments
through those three periods, thus giving the author a clas
sifyin g model into which to pour the mass of inform ation he
has gathered from reading, tra ve l, conversations, and per
sonal experience. A fte r a b rie f epilogue there follow s a
helpful concluding chapter of b ibliographical inform ation
which should prove a blessing both fo r individuals who wish
to fo llo w up in d etail some p a rticu la r fa ce t of Japanese
C h ris tia n ity and fo r lib ra ries who wish to stack the major
source m aterial on the subject.
WITH SOME reservations, one may say th a t on the whole
the h isto rica l model P hillips has adopted works best in the
early chapters, begins to get less useful around the middle
of the book, and is v irtu a lly abandoned in the fin a l chap
ters. As one m ight expect, it means a fa ir amount of repe
titio n of h isto rica l background as the te x t rolls through the
same model again and again, and the task of co rre la ting
the various pieces into a u nified whole is largely le ft to
the reader. The a lte rn a tive would have been to divide the
w ork into three sections corresponding to the three per
iods, which would appear to be b e tte r as h istorical method
and a t some fu tu re date w ill surely need to be done. Mean
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time the sense of "com partm entalization" we are given has
to be acknowledged as a re a lity in the Japanese Churches
where the c ro s s -fe rtiliz a tio n of theology and social work,
pastoral a c tiv ity and ecum enicity, education and politics,
and so fo rth has only just begun.
A fu rth e r d iffic u lty w ith the model P hillip s has chosen
is tha t he is led to overlook the p ossibility that d iffe re n t
aspects of C h ris tia n ity may have experienced th e ir own
landmarks and turning points. We are told, fo r example,
th a t "by the use of a h isto rica l approach to the subject of
e cum enicity ，
it becomes possible to discern three major
periods through which C hristians in Japan have passed
since 1945" (p. 177), but in fa c t it is ju st the other way
around. The periods are not discerned but predetermined,
and f i t ra the r clumsily when one gets down to the actual
fa c ts of the story.
There are other biases th a t creep into the author’s
handling o f the m aterial more subtly though perhaps excus
ably. F irs t of a ll, the history of Japanese C h ris tia n ity is
presumed to be centered in Tokyo. In the end the reader is
unconvinced tha t the author's claim to have gathered his
data from a ll four major islands of Japan makes a great
deal of d iffe re n ce . Those fa m ilia r w ith developments in
other areas can hardly deny the overwhelming influence of
events in Tokyo, but the recent interest among Japanese
historians fo r regional studies has seriously challenged the
assumption that one can generalize about Japan from the
center of its p o litic a l and economic w orld.
Secondly, his inform ation about Roman Catholicism is
often w anting and occasionally mistaken. He does not seem
to understand relationships between religious orders and
bishops; he seems to assume tha t C a tho lic philosophy and
theology are only interested in scholasticism , and in that
regard makes the odd remark that F ather Heinrich Dumoulin ’s academic career is notable fo r his co ntribu tio n to the
"updating of Thomism'1 (p. 264); he ignores the work of
C a tho lic academics outside of Tokyo’s Sophia U niversity; he
fa ils to mention the really unique situation of the C atholic
Japanese
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Church in Nagasaki.
T h ird ly, he is on rather weak footings and u nfam iliar
w ith the relevant lite ra tu re when he speaks of the in te rre 
ligious dialogue in Japan, both from the C hristian side and
from tha t of other religions who have made approaches to
C h ris tia n ity . Here we might mention the te llta le but u n fo r
tunate exaggeration of claiming that Hatano's Time and
eternity "is probably the leading Japanese work in the
philosophy of re lig io n " (p. 215), a passing reference to the
Japanese journal of religious studies by a name tha t it
changed over ten years ago (p. 293), and the omission of
mention of the several organizations formed e x p lic ity for
in te rfa ith encounter and research.
The choice of method and the operational biases com
bine to give the impression th a t, notw ithstanding the
author's e x p lic it hope that his work w ill "commend its e lf to
Christians of all communions, to people of other faiths and
of no fa ith " (p. ix), the book is basically aimed at his Pro
testa n t colleagues in Tokyo. That is not to say tha t his
hope has been in vain，but only tha t one feels throughout
th a t it is a book w ritte n from one standpoint w ith in C h ris t
ia n ity and re stricte d to the c ritic a l demands of that stand
point. Facts and opinions are documented from interview s
w ith individuals whom many C hristian readers, even w ith in
Japan, would not know. The Kyodan (United Church of
C h rist in Japan) is spoken of from the firs t pages and
appears again and again, but it is not u n til page 148 tha t
we are given some hint of its organization, and not u n til
page 179 th a t he starts to describe exactly how it is com
posed. Such slips could have been avoided had he kept that
hope more clearly before his mind's eye.
Furtherm ore, in deference to the religious interests of
a wider audience, he might have given at least a passing
glance to the vast amount of sociological research that has
been done on Japanese religions, including C h ris tia n ity , by
the academic world o f Japan. The few s ta tis tic s provided
in the chapter on education stand out as an exception and
make us wish th a t more such Inform ation had been provided
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ra th e r than assumed, and commented on. Western studies on
missiology are so often in error about the sociological stru c
ture and size of Japanese (C hristianity tha t a real service
could have been performed here.
Or again, the fa in t outline of the author's friends and
colleagues seems to stand in the shadows when he pauses
to pass judgment on the progress o f events in the
Churches. His clear preference for smooth and reasonable
change w ith o u t division and a minimum of c o n flic t can only
appear u n c ritic a l to those of other persuasions and other
countries. It may be possible to get away w ith the idea in
c e rta in circles of Japanese Protestantism th a t the charis
m atic movement and lib e ra tio n theology are basically forms
o f the same model of C h ristia n mission in th a t both look
beyond the historical process fo r salvation (p. 134), but that
is hardly a fa ir p icture of Japanese C h ris tia n ity to paint to
the rest of Asia and the West.
It may be possible, too, to get away w ith the idea in
Japan tha t the experiences of G hristisinity in contemporary
Japan are "in some sense a microcosm of those of C hris
tia n ity around the world during these years" (p. 284), but
surely they are no more than a p a rtia l re fle c tio n of the
changes tha t are taking place in the rest of Asia, le t alone
A fric a , South Am erica, Europe, and the United States. His
colleagues may warm to the idea tha t Japan's C hristians
have as th e ir task to steer Japan on a middle course,
avoiding rig h tis t and le ftis t tendencies "in the hopes of
guiding th e ir rapidly moving society on a course heading
towards progress and not to d estruction" (p. 47), but the
m a jo rity of readers w ill be skeptical about the re strictio n s
th a t size and 丨
influence impose on (C hristianity in Japanese
society as a whole.
F IN A LL Y , I cannot restrain m yself from statin g my disap
pointm ent th a t the whole manuscript was not b e tte r edited.
The margins of my copy are fu ll of question marks about
overstatem ents (the claim on p .166 tha t the government
requires of anyone to be classified as a missionary that
Japanese
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one’s "e n tire financial support originate outside Japan" is
simply in co rre ct); gram m atical mixups (on p. 203 in the
chapter on ecum enicity he w rite s th a t nif one wants to
deal more w ith problems, w ith social analysis, or w ith the
psychology of mass movements, it all depends on which
partners one chooses fo r the in te rfa ith dialogue ’
’
)；
u n cla ri
ties (speaking of the d iffic u ltie s of ecumenical e ffo rts
a fte r the war he notes tha t "th e re seemed to be very lit t le
energy le ft over to consider the needs of other groups fo r
which one had never assumed the tra d itio n a l burdens of
o b lig a tio n ," which could be corrected in a h alf dozen
d iffe re n t ways to make sense out of it); wooliness in
expression (on p . 168 one of his sources is made to say that
"from the 1880s down to the 1970s' S ecurity Treaty crises
and perhaps la te r, the Tdegree of acceptance or rejection of
C h ris tia n ity in Japan is related to the degree of accep
tance or re je ction of 'Am erican c u ltu re ，
" ，though it is not
u n til p . 188 th a t the author him self q ua lifie s this to mean
th a t the rise in membership of the Churches was closely
related to the state of government relations between Japan
and the United States); misplaced metaphors (on p .158 he
misses the point of P lato's metaphor of the cave and o f
how cogs w ork in machines, and on p .176 his explanation of
the yajirobe is altogether unclear); misuse of words
(Tokyo's K ic h ij5 ji Church is cited on p .163 as an example
of C a tho lic urban m in istry, w hile on p .129 he locates it in
a suburban setting); prepositional tangles (on p. 184, "to
appeal to e x tra te rrito ria l privileges or fo r the p ro tection
o f " and on p . 187, "unconcern or perhaps approval
tow ard 1
’
)；
and so on.
Orbis Books may be excused, I suppose, fo r the handful
of m isprints in the rom anization of Japanese words, but
surely th e ir authors and th e ir reading public deserve more
a tte n tio n to the editing.
Those technical m atters aside, if there are things to
fa u lt in From the nsmg of the sun as a piece of h istorical
work it is only because it is such an ambitious work w ith 
out any clear precedent to lean on. If it stumbles over its
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own fee t at times and walks around questions one might
have wished to see treated, it is s till an im portant and
sensitive study, and one tha t does honor to the ten years
of work th a t went into its composition. James P hillips has
done Japanese G h ris tia n ity a good deed.
James W. HEISIG
Nanzan In s titu te for Religion and C ulture

